

























象的に付け加えられる教訓の言葉 “Be true! Be true! Be true!...” （341） が結び
つくことを暗示している部分があるのは不思議ではない。
Finding [the wild rose-bush] so directly on the threshold of our narrative, 
which is now about to issue from that inauspicious portal, we could hardly 
do otherwise than pluck one of its flowers, and present it to the reader. It 
may serve, let us hope, to symbolize some sweet moral blossom, that may 
be found along the track, or relieve the darkening close of a tale of human 






Among many morals which press upon us from the poor minister’s 
miserable experience, we put only this into a sentence:―“Be true! Be true! 
Be true! Show freely to the world, if not your worst, yet some trait whereby 
the worst may be inferred!”（341）












Now Pearl knew well enough who made her;... the child finally 
announced that she had not been made at all, but had been plucked by her 











Pearl had not found the hour pass wearisomely, while her mother sat 
talking with the clergyman. The great black forest—stern as it showed itself 
to those who brought the guilt and troubles of the world into its bosom—
became the playmate of the lonely infant, as well as it knew how. Sombre 
as it was, it put on the kindest of its moods to welcome her. It offered her 
the partridge-berries, the growth of the preceding autumn, but ripening only 







Such was the sympathy of Nature—that wild, heathen Nature of the 
forest, never subjugated by human law, nor illumined by higher truth—with 
the bliss of these two spirits! Love, whether newly born, or aroused from a 
death-like slumber, must always create a sunshine, filling the heart so full 
of radiance, that it overflows upon the outward world. Had the forest still 
kept its gloom, it would have been bright in Hester’s eyes, and bright in 
Arthur Dimmesdale’s!（293 Italics mine）
ヘスタやパールのような ‘natural’ な者にとっては、森は恐れるべき場所で
はないが、ディムズデイルを含め、全てのピューリタンにとって森は怖い存
在なのである 5。マタイ伝には、イエスが荒野 ‘wilderness’ に行って断食をす
る場面がある。悪魔に試みられるためである。森 ‘wilderness’ に悪魔が潜ん
でいるというイメージはそこから来ている。
Then was Jesus led up of the spirit into the wilderness to be tempted of 
the devil.
And when he had fasted forty days and forty nights, he was afterward an 
hungred.
And when the tempter came to him, he said, If thou be the Son of God, 
command that these stones be made bread.
But he answered and said, It is written, Man shall not live by bread alone, 









“Am I mad? or am I given over utterly to the fiend? Did I make a 
contract with him in the forest, and sign it with my blood? And does he now 
summon me to its fulfilment, by suggesting the performance of every 
wickedness which his most foul imagination can conceive?”（308 Italics 
mine）
このようにディムズデイルは自身を責め、更に作者も ‘The wretched minister! 
He had made a bargain very like it! Tempted by a dream of happiness, he had yielded 










Once, this freakish, elvish cast came into the child’s eyes, while Hester 
was looking at her own image in them, as mothers are fond of doing; and, 
suddenly,—for women in solitude, and with troubled hearts, are pestered 
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with unaccountable delusions,—she fancied that she beheld, not her own 
miniature portrait, but another face, in the small black mirror of Pearl’s eye. 
It was a face, fiend-like, full of smiling malice, yet bearing the semblance 
of features that she had known full well, though seldom with a smile, and 
never with malice in them. It was as if an evil spirit possessed the child, and 
had just then peeped forth in mockery. Many a time afterwards had Hester 























Before this ugly edifice, and between it and the wheel-track of the street, 
was a grass-plot, much overgrown with burdock, pigweed, apple-peru, and 
such unsightly vegetation, which evidently found something congenial in 
the soil that had so early borne the black flower of civilized society, a 
prison. But on one side of the portal, and rooted almost at the threshold, 
was a wild rose-bush, covered, in this month of June, with its delicate gems, 
which might be imagined to offer their fragrance and fragile beauty to the 
prisoner as he went in, and to the condemned criminal as he came forth to 
his doom, in token that the deep heart of Nature could pity and be kind to 





Had there been a Papist among the crowd of Puritans, he might have seen 
in this beautiful woman, so picturesque in her attire and mien, and with the 
infant at her bosom, an object to remind him of the image of Divine 
Maternity, which so many illustrious painters have vied with one another to 
represent; something which should remind him, indeed, but only by 
contrast, of that sacred image of sinless motherhood, whose infant was to 
redeem the world. Here, there was the taint of deepest sin in the most sacred 
quality of human life, working such effect, that the world was only the 









“Where,” asked he, with a look askance at them,—for it was the 
clergyman’s peculiarity that he seldom, nowadays, looked straightforth at 
any object, whether human or inanimate,—“where, my kind doctor, did you 
gather those herbs, with such a dark, flabby leaf?”
“Even in the graveyard here at hand,” answered the physician, continuing 
his employment. “They are new to me. I found them growing on a grave, 
which bore no tombstone, nor other memorial of the dead man, save these 
ugly weeds, that have taken upon themselves to keep him in remembrance. 
They grew out of his heart, and typify, it may be, some hideous secret that 
was buried with him, and which he had done better to confess during his 













“Do you see that woman with the embroidered badge?” they would say 
to strangers. “It is our Hester,—the town’s own Hester, who is so kind to 
the poor, so helpful to the sick, so comfortable to the afflicted!” Then, it is 
true, the propensity of human nature to tell the very worst of itself, when 
embodied in the person of another, would constrain them to whisper the 
black scandal of bygone years. It was none the less a fact, however, that, in 
the eyes of the very men who spoke thus, the scarlet letter had the effect of 
the cross on a nun’s bosom.（258）
その証拠に、「A」の文字は ‘Able’ の頭文字ではないかとの噂が出始めて
いた。
Her breast, with its badge of shame, was but the softer pillow for the 
head that needed one. She was self-ordained a Sister of Mercy; or, we may 
rather say, the world’s heavy hand had so ordained her, when neither the 
world nor she looked forward to this result. The letter was the symbol of 
her calling. Such helpfulness was found in her,—so much power to do, and 
power to sympathize,—that many people refused to interpret the scarlet A 
by its original signification. They said that it meant Able; so strong was 
Hester Prynne, with a woman’s strength.（257 Italics mine）
また、チリングワースは、ディムズデイルと共に生活するようになり、チ
リングワースの「陰」「悪」の念が描かれるようになる。
He now dug into the poor clergyman’s heart, like a miner searching for 
gold; or, rather, like a sexton delving into a grave, possibly in quest of a 
jewel that had been buried on the dead man’s bosom, but likely to find 
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nothing save mortality and corruption. Alas for his own soul, if these were 
what he sought!











“But, as for me, I come to the inquest with other senses than they possess. 
I shall seek this man, as I have sought truth in books; as I have sought gold 
in alchemy. There is a sympathy that will make me conscious of him. I shall 
see him tremble. I shall feel myself shudder, suddenly and unawares. 
Sooner or later, he must needs be mine!”（182）
そして彼は “Vengeance is mine; I will repay saith the Lord.” （Romans 12:19）
という教えにそむいて復讐をしようとしたために最後は、前に引用した雑草
のイメージそのもののように枯れはてて死ぬ。
All his strength and energy―all his vital and intellectual force―seemed 
at once to desert him, insomuch that he positively withered up, shrivelled 
away and almost vanished from mortal sight, like an uprooted weed that lies 





The very first thing which she had noticed in her life was—what?—not 
the mother’s smile, responding to it, as other babies do, by that faint, 
embryo smile of the little mouth, remembered so doubtfully afterwards, and 
with such fond discussion whether it were indeed a smile. By no means! 
But that first object of which Pearl seemed to become aware was—shall we 




But it was a remarkable attribute of this garb, and, indeed, of the child’s 
whole appearance, that it irresistibly and inevitably reminded the beholder 
of the token which Hester Prynne was doomed to wear upon her bosom. It 
was the scarlet letter in another form; the scarlet letter endowed with life! 
The mother herself—as if the red ignominy were so deeply scorched into 
her brain that all her conceptions assumed its form—had carefully wrought 
out the similitude; lavishing many hours of morbid ingenuity, to create an 
analogy between the object of her affection and the emblem of her guilt and 
torture. But, in truth, Pearl was the one, as well as the other; and only in 
consequence of that identity had Hester contrived so perfectly to represent 












1. Fogle, Richard H. Hawthorne’s Fiction: The Light and the Dark. Stillwater: U of 
Oklahoma P. 1952. などのように彼女を論じる批評家はいないでもない。
2. 5 章 Hester at Her Needle, 6 章 Pearl, 8 章 The Elf-child（パール） and Minister
（ディムズデイル），9 章 The Leech（チリングワース），10 章 The Leech（チ
リングワース） and His Patient（ディムズデイル），12The Minister’s（ディ
ムズデイル） Vigil,13Another View of Hester,14Hester and the Physician（チ
リングワース），15Hester and Pearl, 17The Pastor（ディムズデイル） and 
His Parishioner（ヘスタ），19The Child（パール） at the Brook-Side, 20The 
Minister（ディムズデイル） in a Maze の計 12 章。
3. Pearl was the one, as well as the other; and only in consequence of that identity 
had Hester contrived so perfectly to represent the scarlet letter in her appearance.
（205）
 パールは愛の対象であると同時に罪の象徴でもある。
 パールが 4 歳になった時に、ヘスタとパールは知事官邸に呼びだされ、
パールにきちんとした教育を受けさせるためにヘスタとパールは引き離
されそうになる。ヘスタは必死になって ‘See ye not, she is the scarlet letter, 
only capable of being loved, and so endowed with a million-fold the power of 




4. 作品は 1642-49 年のボストンが舞台となっている。そのことは、パール
が 7 歳の時に、ウィンスロップ知事（Governor Winthrop, 1588-1649）が
亡くなったことから分かる。
5. “Young Goodman Brown”（1835）の主人公が悪魔の行動である黒ミサを
見たと思い込むのも森の中である。
6. The American Notebooks；1849 年 7 月 29 日にユナについて記されている。
子供特有の訳が分からない行動についての描写がある。
7. Pearl kissed his lips. A spell was broken. The great scene of grief, in which the 
wild infant bore a part, had developed all her sympathies; and as her tears fell 
upon her father’s cheek, they were the pledge that she would grow up amid 
human joy and sorrow, nor forever do battle with the world, but be a woman in 







‘leech’ としばしば物語中で呼ばれている。彼は 9 章で The Leech、10 章
で Leech and His Patient、14 章で Hester and the Physician と、章の題になっ
ている。
 The Oxford English Dictionary 2nd Ed. によると
 Leech　
 n. 1 A physician; one who practises the healing art.
 Now arch. （chiefly poet.） or jocular; often apprehended as a transferred use of 
leech. n.2 In the 17th c. it was applied in ordinary prose use only to veterinary 





18 ～ 19 世紀に使われていた「医師」の意味で用いている。一方では ‘leech’
には「蛭」と言う意味がある。
 n.2 の 1.c に fig. One who ‘sticks to’ another for the purpose of getting gain out 
of him.







9. 医学は『緋文字』の舞台である 17 世紀では、alchemy（錬金術）と非常
に深く結びついていた。ホーソーン自身も大変興味をもっており短編で
も不死の霊薬などの薬を扱った。“Dr.Heidegger’s Experiment”（1837）， が
あるし、晩年に未完成で残した長編作品の “Septimius Norton”, “Septimius 
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